
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

This Week at the Club: July 23 - July 29, 2018  

 

IN THIS EDITION:

* Men's doubles tournament in play
* Human Rights Tribunal reaches decision on ICTA Mixed League
* Register now for our Davisville Cup tournament!
* ICTA Mixed Majors play on home turf
* Unrated new members: You're way overdue!
* Photo of the week: post-court socializing at Social Tennis
* Tip of the week: Handling an overhead for the win
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* Reserved courts do not include lessons or ladder matches (when booked) 
 
Event legend: ICTA: Intercounty  HL: House League, ST: Social Tennis, FRR: Fun
Round Robin,TR N: Tournament (see below), WTT: World Team Tennis; DC: Davisville
Cup; CD: Canada Day
Tournament Legend: MXD: Mixed Doubles, LD: Ladies Doubles, LS: Ladies
Singles, MD: Men's Doubles, MS: Men's Singles, 5.0: 5.0 Provincial Championships TBD:
To be determined

 

Men's doubles tourney
runs this week 

This week, it's the men's turn to fill the
courts as the men's mixed doubles
tournament gets into action.

The tournament will end next Sunday
(July 29) with some, no doubt, fabulous
finalists' play. Our esteemed social
director, Damian Chan, is also putting together a very special barbecue that he calls
"Sausage Fest 2018!" (despite the name, there will be vegetarian options!) at a
modest cost of $5 or included in the entry fee for tournament players.

For the men's C draw, please click here. 

 For the B draw, please click here.

And for the A draw, please click here.  

 For more information on tournaments, please click here.
 

 

Human rights tribunal
reaches ICTA Mixed
League ruling

Some of you may be aware that the
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InterCounty Tennis Association was
named as the defendant in a human
rights application before the Human
Rights Tribunal of Ontario claiming
that its  Mixed League was
discriminatory against women by offering
more spots for men than for women.

The 31-page decision ends with the
applicants essentially winning their
application.
 
Since our club has three intercounty

mixed teams, we thought that this decision might be of interest of you.

The ICTA has called a meeting for Aug. 1 at which its members (clubs like ours) will
decide whether they wish to appeal the decision.

You can read the decision here.

 

Season's highlight: Register now for Davisville Cup!!
  
Are you ready to take a trip of a
lifetime? Then you'll surely want to sign
up for our seasonal highlight
tournament: Davisville Cup!

Our  annual charity tournament  runs
this year on Saturday, Sept. 8.

This year's theme is "Come fly with
me." Participants will be put into
teams consisting of travellers including
backpackers, business/first-class
fliers, snow-seekers (skiers), sun-
seekers (beach bums), tacky tourists,
and hedonists!

And we'll play the parts in full costume!
That's only part of the fun! Aside from
dressing up, the day will feature fun
time on the courts, court decorations,
music, food, prizes, a silent auction
and more, including an after-party.

The tournament raises  money for
the Philpott Inner City Children'sTennis
Fund to help send underprivileged
chidren to tennis camps. 

To date, Davisville has raised more than $140,000 -- and we want to add lots to it.

To participate, you must raise a minimum $50 donation. 
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Head pro Brian Ahlberg on the job

We could use donations for our silent auction. If you or someone you know can
contribute items for the auction, please let us know. We could also use the
assistance of volunteers, so please consider helping out.

To find out more about Davisville Cup, please click here.

 Why wait to register? You can do that now! 

REGISTER NOW!

 

ICTA Mixed Majors play 
on home turf this week 
  
Our ICTA Mixed Majors team will play a home
match this Tuesday evening (July 24). As
always, come on out to the hill to watch some
great competition.

 

New-member ratings:
You're long past due!
 
If you are a newcomer to Davisville
this season and have not yet been
rated, you are long past your due
date.

A rating is your ticket not only to more
of Davisville's offerings but let's you in
the door to renew your membership
next season. And remember, that new
rating is free!

You are running out of time: To arrange a rating, please contact our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg. You  can e-mail him here.

 

Photo of the week: Social Tennis fun off the court
 

Here's a photo of a couple of our
DTC members (Andres and Rodrigo)
enjoying some post-tennis
socializing at The Wallace
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Gastropub.

Thank you, Louise Leger, for sharing
the photo. 

Please take a cue from Louise and
help us capture the 2018 season
with your own photos. 

Send them to this e-mail
address. Thanks in advance.

 

How to make those overheads
finish the point!
 
Here's sage advice from our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg: 

When it comes to finishing a point, an
overhead shot  is very important.

When the pros are playing, you will notice that virtually every opportunity to finish a
point with an overhead scores success.

At the club level, however, successful overheads can often be difficult to execute.

 If you want that overhead to be a winner, keep a couple of things in mind:
. 
* Don't stand too close to the net.  If you stand too close, you give your opponents
an easy lob, and make a harder job for yourself. 
 
* Set up very fast. .Get your body turned immediately, with the racquet set back in a
throwing position. Adjust your position with shuffle or crossover steps while
sideways. 

Good luck finishing those points with successful overheads!!
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